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GREETING 
 
Happy Friday! We made it to spring break! I still find it hard to believe both how fast this year has gone, and how strange it has 
been. I am sure I have written and said multiple times now how this past year has been something I never thought I would face as an 
educator. Through it all, I have seen people learn, grow, cope, and adapt to the challenge of our time. While I realize not everyone 
has time off during our spring break, for those of you who do I hope you are able to relax and enjoy it. I know I hope to! 
 
PARENT CONFERENCES 
Earlier this week we sent out a message with details for signing up for parent conferences. Conferences will be held on Thursday, 
4/15 from 2:00-4:30, and from 5:30-8:00, as well as Friday, 4/16 from 8:00-11:00. There will be a 2 hour early release on Thursday, 
4/15 and students will be finished with class at 1:30 whether remote or in person. Friday there is no school. Teachers will share infor-
mation on accessing Zoom links for those of you who are signed up for a conference. The focus of our spring conferences is to sup-
port students who are continuing to struggle to engage in school. You can sign up through Skyward for a conference time with any of 
your child's teachers.   Click here to view the instructions on how to schedule a conference in Skyward. 
 
  
COVID FLOW CHART UPDATES 
 
Due to ongoing guidance from the CDC and local health department, we have updated the Covid Flow Chart documents in the Hy-
brid Playbook. The flow chart gives you guidance for determining when to come to school, when to quarantine, what to do about 
vaccinations, etc. I encourage you to review it and use it as a guide when we come back from spring vacation.  
 
TRACK 
 
Don't forget we are offering track to all students this spring! Practices and meets will be aligned to the days cohort attend school, so 
cohort A students will practice and do their meets on Monday and Tuesday, and cohort B students will practice and do their meets on 
Thursday and Friday. Practices will start April 19th for cohort A and April 22nd for cohort B. You can go online to sign up through 
Family ID on our school website.   
 
UPCOMING DATES: 
 
-4/4            End of Spirit Wear Sale 
- 4/5-9     Spring Vacation 
- 4/15-16    Parent Conferences 
- 4/15     1:30 Early Release 
- 4/16         No school, Parent Conferences  
 

 

 

https://alki.vansd.org/download/skyward-parent-conference-scheduling-directions/?wpdmdl=5169&refresh=606771b9f26f91617392057
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kQtm5btFnPr60Cw7HfaEo-KlZccBgrrDmkf0KdJ7SyM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kQtm5btFnPr60Cw7HfaEo-KlZccBgrrDmkf0KdJ7SyM/edit?usp=sharing

